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OREGON CITY BUSINESS.OliEGOX CITY BUSINESS.migration, approved July fqv. r ih7 ci gh teen"
huudred ami sixty-fou- r, be, and the same is
hereby, repealed; - - "

Approved March 30, 18C8.

No SI. An Act to exempt certain manu-
factures from internal tax, and for other

OREGON CENTRAL RAILROAD, 4

Portugal, Switzerland, Belgium, Holland,
Denmark, Sweaden, '. Turkey, Greece,
Ecuador. United States of Columbia, Bo-
livia, Venezuela, Guatemala, Nicaragua,
Sandwich Islands, Costa Rica, Honduras,
Argentine Oonfederadon.Paragnay, Japan,
and Salvador, ; three hundred and one

CHARITY. t

- The following beautiful sentiment.5? vrere

written years ago for the Cincinnati Co-

lumbian ami Great West .-
-

Tbe genial sun, which o'er
The varied earth his gladsome radiance

flings, '
;

COMING TO OREGON CITY !

Now is the Time to Take Passage for

The Establishment of

shall be the duty of the mayor of the city of
Washington, District of Columbia, the board
of akleriuen, and the board of common coun-
cil thereof, to assemble in joint convention at
the city hall in said citv ou the first Tuesday
of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-eigh- t,

and proc&ed to select by ballot all oilieers
Whose appointments, upon the nomination
of the mayor, are now authorized by the
charter, or by any law of the United States,
or act or ordinance of said city, or which
may hereafter be authorized thereby, w ho
shall hold their cilices respectively for one
year, and until a successor is appointed ;

and on the same day of the month in each
year thereafter the joint convention shall
proceed to a new selection : Provided, That
no person shall be regarded as incompetent
to hold any of said ofiices, or be disqualified
therefor, who is a qualified elector in said
District.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That in
all meetings of the mayor of the city of
Washington and of the hoards of aldermen
and common council for the purposes men-
tioned in the second section of this act, the
mayor or the president of either of said
boards shall preside, and the secretaries of
said boards shall act as tellers, and keep a
record of the proceedings, and the mayor,
or an- - member of either ( f said boards may
nominate one or more persons for the cilices
required to be tilled, and the person having
tiie highest number of votes shall be pub-
licly declared selected, and a certificate of
his election shall within live days be made
out and be signed by the presiding officer
and secretaries, and be transmitted to the
person selected, who shall within ten days
thereafter enter on the discharge of the du-
ties of his oliice, which shall be immediately
vacated by any person then holding the
same.

Stc. 4. And be it farther enacted, That all
questions arising in the joint convention
authorized by this act tha'.l be determined
by a majority of the votes of the members
thereof present at any of its meetings, and
it shall have power to adjourn from time to
time until all the duties imposed upon it

HAVE JUST RECEIVEDWno of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
Ever brought to this Market, consisting, in part of

CLOTHING, OF ALL, DESCRIPTIONS, For Gents' and Eoys' wear!
FURNISHING GOODS. Of every variety !

LADIES' DRESS GOODS. Of all kinds and colors!
LADIES' CLOAKS, SHAWLS, FURS, HOSIERY, etc.,
5IERI1IMAC PRINTS. WHITE GOODS, etc.,
HATS AND CARS, ROOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES --And an endless variety of goods, too numerous to mention.

"Wlaicla tSaey IiiIcimI io sell Lowci' tla:in

Any Mouse isa Oregoa !

If any one is disposed to douht the genuineness of the above statements,

Especially the latter all the undersigned ask of them is, that they

Call and Examine the Goods and Prices !

And satisfy themselves. We mag le. found at the old stand, the Brick

Building, Mi in street Oregon City. JACOB cf BROTHER.

OCT Coitntrti Produce taken in exchange for goods. B3

Look Out ! The Eailroad is not Coming Yet !
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THE CAI5S
HAVE ARRIVED !

T Ii 3 3- - o o d s !

ARE HERS rOR PA RTICCX ACS

Csill at CStsiiL'msiiis !

At the old Stand,

Maia Street, Oregon City.

LAD IBS!
JEFOUS VISITING TORTLAND CALL AT

Char man Brothers.

JOOK AT TIIE VARIETY
For sale Ig Charman ct' Brother.

"
3SIOOTS & SHOES !

rIIE BEST AND CHEAPEST

At Charman v Bros.

COMPETE WITHQANNOT
Charman Brother.

AVE YOU SEEN THE BEST

Xot until you have called upon
Charman Bro.

IE ATS 9 HATS,
OTIIING CAN EXCEL

The stock of Charman & Bro.

ORE Cr O IT CITY
WOOLEN MANBFACTliPJKS

C O 31 A N V.

nnilE AIIOVE COMI'NAY ARE NOW
producing aquality of

WHICH AHE

Superior to any ever before oSer&d
on tlie Pacific Coatt !

Comprising

CASSIMEEES,
TWEEDS,

II A II D TIMES,
ELAN N ELS,

BLANKETS,
YARN, etc.

Usinz onlv the best crrades of Wool.

The above goods are oil'ered tf. i lie trade
on the most, favorable terms. All orders
will meet with prompt attention.

Address : U. JACOU, Agent,
."o.r.in ) Oregon Oitv, Oregon.
Or L. WHITE & HUG., Agcnts'at Portland.

Ine Requirements of the Times !

7 "R 7 Q.T A'ftT

rpiiE 01, 0 FLOCK STORE, TIIE BEST
a Ory (joods house in Oregon City, lias the

pluck to fill every department with an eu-;r- e

' V i t:3 Jjl O

Joy to the Hungry !
Hard Times Come Again no More !

Great Fall in the price of Goods!

5. 18. I.AISTO
At the Hock Store, on the corner of Main

and Fifth streets, Oregou City, lias just re-
turned from San Francisco, whcie he purch-
ased a large and well selected stock of
DRESS GOODS.'WOOLEN " PRINTS,
WHITE " HOSIERY,
D LEACHED SIT E E T 1 X ( ; S ,

GENTS' FURNISIING GOODS,
ROOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,
YANK EE NOT! ONS,

PAINTS OILS, occ, eve , &c.
At prices hitherto unheard of,

Z I;y the oldest inhabitant,
e 1 '.( (lie 1. ..?!. ('l.'.tl.Tl1(,m3r'vo0
ZJj-- Aud Rejoice! For the v inter cointth.

Oive him a call and be convinced that the
Rock Store is the place, to trade.

CITY SJAKESIiY I
21A IX STREET, OliEGOX CITY.

BARLOW & FULLER,
(Successors to "Worhnaa & Sheppard.)

Koop constantly on hand
CAKES! PIES! I! HEAD!

And Crackers of all kinds!

Orders in this Lino will meet with
PlLOIdPT ATTENTION !

BARLOW & FULLER
Also keep on hand all kinds of

FAMILY GROCERIES !

AND PRO VISIONS !

ST E A M B O AT STO 1 IES !

And .ill Articles used for Culinary
Purposes !

BARLOW & FULLER
Sell a fine assortment of

LIQUORS AND TOBACCO !

By the Case, or at retail !

xVttention is also directed to the fact
that nohodv else sells the

FAMOUS GLEASON CHEESE !

IN SH0KT!
Farmers and (he public generally, are in-

vited to c;dl at the City Bakery, Where the
truth will be made apparent that our stock is
complete, and our prices reasonable. All
kinds of produce tnkeii in exchange lor
goods. BARLOW & FULLER.

ISAAC FAR?., johx Y.KRR.

FASR & BROTHER,
Butchers and Meat Venders.

Thankful for the favors cf (he communitv
in the past, wish to say that thev will con
tnme to deliver to their patrons, from thewagon, as usual,
Ou Tuesdays and Saturdays cf each teeth,
all tiie best qualities of Beet, Mutton, andPork, or any-- other class of meats in the"larket. P:tf

CE CREAM'
Will be pcrved at the Lincoln Baken

until further notice. L. DILLER, I'roi.-- i
June 6th. IMS.

JUSTICES' BLANKS, of cverv deserip

l. zieiES & son.;

Oregon City, Oregon.

UNDERSIGNED ARE NOW
THE to make all manner ofware in the

LUTE OP CO OPE K AGE,
--r FKOII A

WELL-BUCKE- T!

, To a HOGSHEAD!

Bilge or Straight Work !

on short notice, and at reasonable rates.
Call and examine samples of our work, as

it is its own recommendation.
83.) E. ZIOEER & SON.

JACOB WOUTMAN. TUOMAS It. F1ELU3

Wortman & Fields,
Xcxl Boor lo the To&l Ojjtce,

Oregon Cilij, Oregon.

BEALEES IN

Fsimilj Groceries 2

Provisions of all Kinds !
Wines and Liquors !

Confectionery, Spices !
Canned Fruits and Meats !

And all the Favorite

Brands of Flour and Sugar

ES The highest market prices 2aid
for country produce.

Wool Wsoatet! I
o

F.f g" $k f$S
a 1 S Hi If 1 ia

V.'AXTS TO BUY

200,000 ofTSol.
FCR WHICH THE

HIGHEST TRICES WILL BE
PAID.

LOCI'S A L B It I G II T ,

Corner of Fourth and Jfiin Sts.,
Oregon Citg Oregon.
rpAKi: THIS MKTUOD OF INFORMING
JL the jmblic that, iiiey keep constantly on

hand all kinds fi e.--h and salt meats, such as
BEEF, r01 K.

MUTTON, YEA L,
C O I : N E D B E E F, IT A MS,

J'ICKELEI.) PORK, LARD,
And everything else to hefV.imd m thcirline
of business. 1A)H US A A I.lilllUJIT.

Oregon City, April jotii. 1S''.7. i Ev

OREGON CITY

B II E W E Ii Y !

.1 vtoy II E . JIY 1 i U 33 B i: L,,

liaviii purchased the above I'rcwcry,
wishes to inform the public that he is now
prepared to manufarttire a .No. 1 duality of

i LAC 11 BKFR!
As good as can beubtained anywhere in the
State. Orders solicited and oromtUlr tilled.

Orccron Citv, Oeceniber l' tli, bijii, 1 ; if

IIIG-IIIilZ- " ILIPOItTANT !

W s:o 2 3 Csi v s S 23 e
HORSE SHOEING. BLACK- -

SMITHING, IRON, ETC.

W. Lev is,
Ginier of J.f IX and SUCOXD streets,

OUiiGON CITY,
Takes this opportunity to inform Lis

old customers, ami the public
in general, that ho now

lias on hand
THE CELBJB RATED
eb-Foo- t" iflow !

And other patterns which he warrants in
every particular to give satisfaction. The
Farming community are especially and
earnestly invited to call and see these

before purchasinc; elsewhere.
All wor k in his line is dene in the best

possible manner, and at Mich prices as mu-- 4

suit all. In connection with the above de-
partment of business the undersigned is also
prepared to manufacture
Wagons and Carriages of every kind!

in point of style and durability
K Q, L' A it T O A X V I 7--1 P O It T K D:

Having constantly on hand for sale a larire
assortment of material, consisting in part of
WAG OX TIMBER,

IB OX, STEEL, ETC.,
The proprietor is

Enabled to fill all Orders!
For such Article on,

Tha Most Favorable Terms.
tf" All work from tins establishment,

and all material sold on order, is warranted
to be as represented. J. AY. LEW If?.

HOME MADE

FURNITURE!
IjHili

Levy & Feciiiieimer,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in Furniture,

OHEuCX CITV,

rpAKF.TIUs METHOD OF INFORMING
X the public that they have now on baud

a lare invoice of

bQLAEE AND EXTENSION TABLES,
EUKl-EU'S- .

E S.

LOUNGES. DE?K?.
STANDS, CHAIRS,

And various other Qualities of Rich
and Medium Furniture !

Forming a complete and desirable assort-
ment, which merits the attention of buyers.

We HANTJFACTUIIE FUPJ-JTTTJIt-

Using good materials, and emplovino- - thevery best mechanics in the State, lie-.ic- e wecan warrant our goods to be as represented
and we are prepared to fill all orders withpromptness.

We call the attention of the public
to our salesroom, as containing the most
complete assortment of goods in theState.

LEVY i FECIUIEIMEU,
Eun street, Oregon Citv.

T(,i I1?IVTI.G EATLV EXEl'tT-- Jed at the . ENTERPRISE OFFICE.

thousand dollars. ,

For salaries of secretaries of legation, as
follows:

At London and Paris, two thousand six
hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars each.

At Ft. Petersburg. Madrid. Berlin, Flor-
ence, Vienna, and Mexico, eighteen hun-
dred dollars each.

For salaries of assistant secretaries of
legation at London and Paris, three thous-au- d

dollars.
For salary of the interpreter to the le-

gation to China, five thousand dollars.
For salary of the secretary of legation

to Turkey, acting as interpreter, three
thousand "dollars.

For salary of the interpreter to the lega-
tion to Japan, two thousand five hundred
dollars.

For contingent expenses of all the mis-
sions abroad, thirty thousand dollars.

For contingent expenses of foreign in-
tercourse, thirty thousand dollars: Pro-tile-d,

That this sum shall be expended
for purposes of foreign intercourse only.

For expenses of the consulates in the
Tnrkish dominions, namely: interpreters,
guards, and other expenses of the consu
lates at Constantinople, Smyrna, Candia,
Alexandria, and Bierut, two thousand five
hundred dollars.

For the relief and protection of Ameri-
can seamen in foreign countries, per acts
of February eighteen, eighteen hundred
and three, and February twenty-eigh- t,

eighteen hundred and eleven, two thous-
and dollars.

For expenses which may be incurred in
acknowledging the services of the masters
and crews of foreign vessels in rescuing
citizens of the United States from ship
wreck, five thousand dollars.

For the purchase of blank books, sta-
tionery, book-case- s, arms of the United
States, seals, presses, and flags, and for
the payment of postages, and miscellane-
ous expenses of the consuls of the United
States, including loss by exchange, thirty
thousand dollars.

For office rent for those consuls general,
consuls, and commercial agents who are
not allowed to trade, including loss by
exchange thereon, forty-liv- e thousand dol-
lars.

For salaries of consuls general, consuls,
commercial agents, and thirteen consular
clerks, namely:

I. CONSULATES GENERAL.
SruKDVTJS B.

Alexandria, Calcutta. Constantinople.
Frankfort Havana, Montreal,
Shanghai.

II. CONSULATES.
Sen edo.: B.

Acapulco, Algiers.
Amoy, Amsterdam, Antwerp, Aspinwall,
Bankok, Basle, Belfast, Beirut. Buenos
Ayres, Bordeaux, Bremen, Brindisi. Bou-
logne, Barcelona, Cadiz, Callao, Candia.
Canton. Chemnitz, Chin Kiang. Clifton,
Coaticook, Cork, Demerara, Dundee, Elsi-nor- e.

Fort Erie, Foo Choo, Funchal, Gene-
va, Genoa, Gibralter, Glasgow, Goderich,
Halifax. Hamburg. Havre, Honolulu,
Hong-Kon- g. Hankow, Jerusalem, Kanag-aw- a,

Kingston, (Jamaica), Cingston in
Canada, La Rochelle. Laguayra, Lahaina.
Leeds, Leghorn. Leipsic, Lisbon, Liver-
pool, London, Myons, Malaga, Malta,
Manchester, Matan.as. Marseilles. Mauri-
tius, Melbourne, Messina, Moscow, Munich,
Nagasaki, Naples. Nassau. (West Indies.)
Newcastle, Nice, Nantes, Odessa, Oporto,
Palermo, Panama, Faris, Pernambnco, Pic-to- n,

Ponce, Port Mahon, Prescott, Trince
Edward Island, Quebec, Revel. Rio do Ja-
neiro, Rotterdam, San Juan del Sur. San
Juan, (Porto Rico.) St. John, (Canada
East,) Santiago de Cuba, Port Sarnia,
Rome, Singapore, Smyrna, Southampton,
St. John, (Newfoundland.) St. Petersburg.
St. Pierre, (Martinique.) St. Thomas, Stult-gord- t.

Swatow. St. Helena, Tampico, Tan-
gier, Toronto, Trieste, Trinidad de Cuba,
Tripoli, Tuni3, Turk's Island, Valparaiso,
Vera Cruz. Venna, Windsor, Zurich.

III. COMMERCIAL AGENCIES.
Sl'IlEiTXE B.

Balize, (Honduras,) Madagascar, San
Juan del Norte. St. Dnminero.

IV. CONSULATES.
SciIEMI.K C.

Aux Caj-es-
, Bahia, Batavia. Bay of Isl-

ands, Cape Haytien. Cape Town" Cartlia-gen- a.

Ceylon, Cobija, Cyprus, Falkland
Islands, Fayal, Guayaquil, Guaymas. Lan-thal- a,

Maranham, Matamoras. Mexico.
Montevideo. Oraoa. Payta. Para, Paso del
Norte, Piraeus. Gio Grande. Sabanilla,
Saint Catharine, Santa Cruz. (West Indies),
Santiago, (Cape Verde.) Spezzia, Stettin,
Tabasco, Tuh'da, Tahita, Talcahuano,
Tumbez, Venice. Zanzibar.

V. COMMERCIAL AGENCIES.
Schedule C.

Amoor River, Apia, Gaboon, Saint
Paul de LoandOj (Loandd, including loss
by exchange thereon, four hundred thou-
sand dollars, and the salary of the consul
at Guaymas shall be one thousand dollars
per annum, Prodded, That all moneys re-
ceived for fees at any vice-consulat- or
consular agencies of the United States,
beyond the sum of one thousand dollars in
any one year, and all moneys received by
any consul or consul general from consu-
lar agencies or vice-consulat- es in excess
of one thousand dollars in the aggregate
from all such agencies or s,

shall be accounted for and pid into the
treasury of the United States, and no
greater sum than five hundred dollars
shall be allowed for the expenses of any
vice-consula- or consular agency for any
one year: Provided, That hereafter the
compensation of consuls whose annual
salaries do not, under existing law, exceed
one thousand five huudred dollars, and
tho fees collected at the consulates when;
they are located and paid into the treasury
of the United States amount to three thou-
sand dollars per annum.

For interpreters to the consulates in China,
including loss by exchange thereon five
thousand eight hundred dollars.

For expenses incurred, under instructions
from the Secretary of State, in bringing
home from foreign countries persons charg-
ed with crime, and expenses incident thereto,
ten thousand dollars.

For salaries of the marshals for the con-

sular courts in Japan, including that at
Nagasaki, and in China, Siam, and Turkey,
including loss by exchange thereon, nine
thousand dollars.

For the salaries of the consuls at Osoca
and Yeddo, Japan, whose salaries are here-
by fixed at three thousand dollars each, six
thousand dollars.

For rent of prisons for Americ n convicts
in Japan, China, Siam, and Turkey, and for
wag'es of the keepers of the same, nine thou-
sand dollars.

For salaries of ministers resident and
consuls general to Ilayti and Liberia, eleven
thousand five hundred dollars.

For expenses under the act of Congress to
carry into effect the treaty betweeu the
United States and her Britannic Majesty for
the suppression of the African slave trade,
twelve thousand five hundred dollars.

For expenses under the neutrality act,
twenty thousand dollars.

For the payment of the fourth annual in-

stalment of the proportion contributed by
the United States towards the capitalization
of the Scheldt dues, to fulfil the stipulations
contained in the fourth article cf the conven-
tion between the United States and Belgium
of the twentieth of May, eighteen hundred
and sixty-thre- e, the sum of fifty-fiv- e thou-
sand five hundred and eighty-fou- r dollars in
coin, and such further sum as bo necessary
to carry out the stipulation of the conven-
tion providing for pavment of interest on
the said sum and on the portion of the prin
cipal remaining unpaid.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That any
officer of the army or navy of the LT. S.
who shall, ufter the passage" of this act, ac
cept or hold any appointment iu" the diplo-
matic or consular service of the government,
shall be considered as having resigned his
scid office, and the place he'd bv-- him in the
military or naval service shall be deemed
and taken to be vacant, and shall be filled in
the same uiauner ss if the said oilietr Lad
resigned the same.

Sec. 3. And be U further enaokd, That
no diplomatic or consular officer shad re-
ceive salary tor the time doin g which he
may oe i.osent from his fosi, cs leave or
otn-rwis- o, itch abfence shall exceed sixty

i uis at aa one veur.

purposes.
Bo it enacted ly the SemU and ITrase of

Tlcpresentatiecs of the United Stales cf
America in C'onijrcss assembled.
That sections ninety-fou- r and ninety-fiv- e

of the act entitled "An act to provide inter-
nal revenue to support the government, to
pay interest on the public debt, and for
other purposes," approved June thirtieth,
cighteeu hundred and sixty-Au- r, and all acts
and pans of acts amendatory of said sec-
tions, be, and the same are hereby, repealed,
except only so much of the said sections and
amendments thereto as relates to iho taxes
imposed thereby on gas made of coal wholly
or in part, or of any other material ; on il-

luminating, lubricating, or other mineral
oils or articles the products of the distilla-
tion, redistillation, or refining of crude
petroleum, or of a single distillation of coal,
shale, peat, asphaltum, or ether bituminous
substances, ou wines therein described, and
on snuff and all the other manufactures of
tobacco, including cigarettes, cigars, and
cheroots : Prvtidtrt, That the products of
petroleum and bituir inous substances here
inbefore mentioned, except illuminating gas,
shall, from and after the passage of this act,
be taxed at one half the rates tixed by the
said section ninety-fou- r.

Sec. 2. And be" it further enacted, That
nothing in this act contained shall be con-
strued to repeal or interfere with any law,
regulation, or provision for the assessment
or collection of any tax which, under exist-
ing laws, mav accrue before the first day'of
April, anno Domini eighteen hundred and
sixty-eigh- t. And nothing herein contained
shall be construed as a repeal of any tax
upon machinery or other articles which
have been or may be deliversd on contracts
made with the United States prior to the
passage of this act.

Sec. 3. And be it farther enacted. That
after the first day of June next, no drawback
of internal taxes paid on manufactures shall
be allowed on the exportation of any article
of domestic marmiacture on winch there 13

no internal tax at the time of exportation ;

nor shall such drawback be allowed in any
case unless it shall be proved by sworn evi-
dence m writing, to the satisfaction of the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, that the
tax had been paid, and that such aiticles of
manufacture were, prior to the first day of
April, eighteen hundred and sixty-eigh- t,

actually purchased or actually manufactured
and contracted for, to be delivered for such
exportation; and no claim for such draw-
back, or for any drawback of internal tax on
exportaiions made prior to the passage of
this act, shall be paid unless presented to
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue be-

fore the first day of October, eighteen hun
dred and sixty-eight- .

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted. That
every person, firm, or corporation w ho shall
manufacture by hand or machinery any
goods, wares, or merchandise, (breadstufl's
and unmanufactured lumber excepted.) not
otherwise spccilically taxed as such, or who
shall bo engaged in the manufacture or
preparation for sale of any articles or com-
pounds not otherwise specifically taxed, or
shall put up for sale in packages with his
own name or trade mark thereon any articles
or compound not otherwise specilically
taxed, and whose annual sales exceed five
thousand dollars, shall pay for every addi-
tional thousand dollars "in excess of five
thousand dollars, two dollars, and the amount
of sales in excess of the rate of live thousand
dollars lie- - annum shall be returned quarJer-yearl- y

to the assistant assessor, and the tax
on the excess of live thousand dollars shall
be assessed by the assessor and paid quarter-yearl- y

in the months of January, April, July,
and October of each year, as other taxes
are assessed and paid. Ami the first assess-
ment herein provided for shall be made m
the month of July, eighteen hundred and
sixty-eigh- t, for the three mouths then next
preceding.

Sec. 5. And be It further enoeted. That
every person engaged in carrying ou the
business of a distiller who shall defraud or
attempt to defraud the United States of the
tax on the spirits distilled by him. or any
part thereof, shall forfeit the distillery and
distilling apparatus used by him, and all
distilled spirits and all raw materials for the
production of distilled spirits found m the
distillery and on the distillery premises, and
shall, on conviction, be fined not less than
five hundred dollars, nor more than five
thousand dollars, and be imprisoned not
less than six months, nor more than three
years.

Sec. C. And he it further ennckd. That
if any ci'lieer or agent appointed and acting
under the authority of an- - revenue law of
the United htatcs shall be guilty of gross
neglect in the discharge of any of the duties
of his office, or shall conspire or collude with
anj' other person to deft and the United
States, or shall make opportunity for any
person to defraud the United States, or shall
do, or omit to do, any act with intent to en-

able any other person to defraud the United
States, or shall make or sign any false cer-
tificate or return in any case where lie is by-

law or regulation required to make a certili-cat- e

or return, or having knowledge or in-

formation of the violation of any "revenue
law by any person, or of fraud committed by
any person against the United States under
any revenue law of the United States, shall
fail to report, in writing, such knowledge or
information to his next superior officer, and
to the Commissioner of Internal Revenue,
he shall, on conviction, be fined not less than
one thousand dollar, nor more than live
thousand dollars, and shall be imprisoned
net less than six months, nor more than
three years.

SecI 7. And be itfurtiier e hue-fed-
, That no

compromise, or discontinuance, or nolle
prosequi of any prosecution under this act
shall be allowed without the permission in
writing of the Secretary of the Treasury and
the At torney (J en era!.

Approved, March 'A, 13GS.

No. 32. An Act making appropriations
for the expenses of the trial of the impeaeh-men- t

of Andrew Johnson and other contin-
gent expenses of the Seriate for the year
ending June thirty, eighteen hundred and
sixty-eigh- t, and for other purposes.
lie it enacted bin the tnd Ilise of Ite'n--

reneiit-itice- s of the United states ofAmerica
in Congress aeith'ed.
That the following sums be, aid the same

are heieby appropriated out of any money
in the treasury not otherwise appropriated
for the payment of the expenses of the trial
of the impeoenment of Andrew Johnson, and
other contingent expenses of the Senate of
the United States for the year ending June
thirty, eighteen hundred and sixty-eigh- t :

For expenses of the trial of the impeach-
ment of Andrew Johnson, President of the
United States, ten thousand dollars. .

For miscellaneous items, forty thousand
dollars.

For deficiency in the appropriation for the
payment of the Capitol police, and for addi-
tional policemen and incidental expenses
thereof, seventeen thousand dollars.

For deficiency in the appropriation for the
payment of additional messengers, fifteen
thousand dollars.

Approved, May 10, 15G3.

No. 83. An Act to grant the right of wav
to the Whitehall and Tluttsburgh Railroad
Company.
lie it enai 'd b the Senate and 1finite of Rep-

resentative of the United States cf America
in- Comrre axesernhUd-- .

That the Whitehall and Pittsburgh Rail-
road Company be, and is hereby, authorized
t. locate, construct, and operate its railroad
across the land belonging to the United
States at Pittsburgh, in the State of New
York, upon a line commencing in the high-
way leading from Pittsburgh to Peru, at a
point one hundred feet north from the north
line of the enclosure surrounding the gov
ernmeut bnildings, running thence in a
northeasterly direction about sixteen hun-
dred feet to the bank of Lake Champlain,
thence northwardly along the bask of said
lake to the north line of the land belonging
to the United States, such line of said road
being designated on a map of survey of the
same5, made dy James P. Campbell, and now
on file in the office of tha Secretary of War:
1'rocided, That the right of wav herein
rranted shall be subject to such restrictions
as the Secretary of War may think necessary
to protect the interests of the United States:
And prodcidihl That no more than
four rods in width of the government land
shall be occupied under the provisions of
this act.

Approved, May 20, 1S!?.

No. Si. An Act to extend the charter of
Washington city, also to regulate the selec-
tion of otlicers, "and for other purposes.
lie it enaUtd ly the Senaterol Jln.te f,

Rtpreyerd-ititi- S tf the Uiiittd State- ,f
A'fterieer in, Ctmtjrest qszemlhtl. That an

act entitled "An act to continue, alter, and
amend the charter of the city of Washing-
ton, ' approved May seventeenth, eighteen
hundred and forty-eigh- t, and the several
amendment thereof now in force, ere here-
by contmued in force for the term of one
yearuioin the date hertf, or until Congress
shVil by law determine otherwise. -

Sc. 2. And b. if farmer ei,.ye,'-J- t Tl A it

Shines just as cheerily on the cottage floor
on the courts of kings.

He gilds the mountain's brow
Anrowneth it with glory, like a spell,
Yet shineth in the vale where far below

The little violets dwell.

"JFbe welcome shower of rain
Waters the fruitful field and barren heath,
Makes the tall forest trees look green again,

And wets the weeds beneath.

The dew, which falls unseen.
In gardens bright where loveliest flowers

glow,
Tails just as freely on the pasture green

Where simple daisies grow.

Why do inen scorn to do
As our Almighty Lord himself hath done!
Who gave io every flower its drop of dew,

To every spot the sun.

Why do they bend and smile
Before the rich, the highborn, or the fair,
And let a poorer brother pass the while

Without a thought or care ?

Why do they turn away
From hearts that plead from pity in their

pain,
mingle with the happy and the gay,

And let them plead in vain ?

Why seek the place of mirth,
The homes where luxury and pleasure

dwell,
And leave unvisited the lowly hearth,

Or even the prison cell ?

A single kindly word
To sorrowing hearts, whose very hopes

have died,
Is better worth than thousand flatteries

poured
Into the ear of pride.

A single friendly deed
Is precious to the peasant or the king,
An act and word of love, are but the meed

Of every living thing.
o

The following reflections on the above
hny never before appeared in print :

Earth, t'ost thou hide with mould the hand
tlmt grottf

This poem, teeming with the muses' fire ;

Oblivion, is he thine whose fingers smote
With(tfrnid movement, such a thrilling lyre?
What his highest hope his first desire?
A noble mind, perchanep, a soul endowed
WitJi Heaven-bor- n impulse ; elevated

higher
Thajrthis cold world, with sympathies so

rude ;

In vain I ask, what boots it to enquire ?

ince from the past no echoes e'er return;
past ! Behold the mighty funeral pyre

Of many a noble deed ; the fatal urn
To which our weeping eyes With backward

glances turn.

official.
Laws of the United States,

rQsED AT THE SECOND SEFSIOX OF
THE 40TU CONGRESS.

No. 24. An Act making appropriations
for the support of the Military Acadersv for
the fiscal rear ending June thirtieth, eigh-
teen hundred and sixty-nine- .

lie it enai-te- I if the Senate and House of Rep- -

resenWtices if the United States of America
in Con areus osxemhted,
That the following sums be. and the same

ore hereby, appropriated, out of any money
lu the treasury not otherwise appropriated,
lor the support of the Military Academy for
the year ending the thirtieth June, eighteen
hundred and sixty-nin- e.

For addnional pay cf officers, and for pay
of instructors, cadets, and musicians, one
hundred and eighty-tw- o thousand seven hun.
dred and forty-seve- n dollars ard fifty cents,

For commutation of otlicers' subsistence
five thousand eight hundred and three dol-ar- s

and fifty cents.
0 For pay in lieu of clothing to officers
servants, one hundred and fifty-si- x dollars.

For current Rtid ordinary expenses, tifty-ti- x

thousand tig! t hundred and five dollars;
1'invided, That the second section of tbe
act approved April first, eighteen hundred
and sixty-fou- r, "making appropriations fur
the support of the Military Academy for the
year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-five,- " is hereby appealed.

Forpnrchr.se of books for the library, two
thousand dollars.

For expenses of board of visitors, two
thousanc" dollars: Provided, That the second
section of the act approved August eighth,
eighteen hundred and forty-six- , making ap-

propriations for the support of the Military
Academy for the year ending the thirtieth of
June, eighteen hundred and forty-seve- be
amended by striking out the first proviso in
said section; rnd by inserting in lieu there-ti- t

the following: 1'rorided, hat the whole
r umber of visitors each year shall not

For forage for artillery and cavalry horses,
ti.e thousand dollars.

For hotses for r rtillery and cavalry prac
tice, four thousand dollars.

For repairs of officers' quarters, five thou
sand dollars.

For targets and batteries for artillery prac-
tice, one hundred dollars.

For furniture for cadets' hospital, two hun-
dred dollars.

For gas pipes, gasometers, and retorts,
juy hundred dollars.

For purchase of fuel for cadets' mess-hall- ,

three thousand dollars.
For furniture for soldiers' hospital, one

hundred dollars.
For breast-hig- h walls of water batterv,

five thousand dollars: Provided, That the
same shall complete the work.

For rcllooring academic building and bar-
racks, fifteen hundred dollars.

For addition to soldiers' hospital, two
thousand dollars.

For contingencies for the superintendent
of the academy, five hundred dollars: Pro-
vided That no part of the sums appropriated
by the provisions ofthis act shall be expend-eii- n

violation of the provisions of an act
entitled'. " An act to prescribe an oath of of-- o

lice, and for other purposes," approved July
second, eighteen hundred and sixty-two- :
And provided forfher. That no part of the
moners appropriated by this act shall be ap-
plied to the pay or subsistence of any cadet
from any declared to be in rebellion
aigainst the government of the United States,
appointed after the first day of January,
eighteen hundred and sixty-eigh- t, until such
State shall have been returned to its origin-il- l

relations to the I'nion.
SCHUYLER COLFAX,

Sptalir of the Jlouse of Rvuretaitatices.
B. F. WADE,

President of tli? Stunt? pro tempore.
Indorsed by the President; Received

iiurch 4, 1$G."
Note by me Department of State.The foregoing act having been presented to

tne rresiaeiu oi tne L mted Mates for hi
approval, and not having been returned brbim to the bouse of Congress in which iti.riginatcd within the tfrne prescribed by
tbv "Constitution of the United Statos, ha's
bccom3 a law without his approval J

No. 30. An Act making appropriations
for the consular and diplomatic expenses
of the government for the yoar ending-thirtiet-

June, eighteen hundred tuid. sbf-tv-nin-
e,

and for other purposes.
lie it enacted byiht Senate and Ifouxe of Rep.

txnc-t- tut ices of the United Stata of America
in Cone;ress assemble, I.
That the following sums be. and are

hereby, appropriated, out of any money
ii the treasury not otherwise appropriated
lor the objects hereafter expressed, for-- he
fiscal year ending the the thirteenth of
June," eighte hundred &ad sixty-nin- e,

n .mely:
For salaries of envoys extraordinary.

--vid of t':e Ut'i- -

Charman & Warner's old Erick Store. Ilain Street,
Where he not only intends to sell, but

Will Sell Cheaper than any other House in the City.

I will say, COHE OXU, COlbU ALL, and satisfy yourselves that it is no trouble to
me to shi)- - ixoo.is. I have received one ol the largest stocks ever brought to this mar-

ket, consisting i'i pstt t of a Sue assortment of
LADIES DRE.SS GOODS. RAL'MORALS. FURS of various descriptions ;

CLOAKS, such us Circulars and JMicks
KID GLOVES, best iuaiity ;

HOSIKRV:
l;i:oVN AND ELEACHED MUSLINS, nil widths :

DOCTS AND SIi; HIS : 1 1 ATS AND CAI'2 ; CLOTHING ;
FIN L ULACK. DRESS SUITS ;

OASSI.M ERK SUITS;
SUPERIOR REAVER SUITS ;

EOVS' AND YOUTHS" CLOTHING, all sizes and qualities.
pgr A SUIT THAT WILL SUIT ANVRODY all on the most reasonable terms:

Also a larsre stock ol Gems Furn;sbhix Goods.
GROCERIES A well selected assortment.

S. ACKERMAN.
J25 All kinds of Produce Bought.

LINCOLN BAKERYIjC. W. POPE&Co.,
"West Sitlt Train Street,

shall be completed, and to require of the
persons selected for any oliice such security
as may be deemed necessary. And in the
event ol any vacancy from disability, death,
or resignation, it shall be the duty of the
mayor to call a meeting of the joint conven-
tion to select a successor for the unexpired
term of service.

Sue. 5. And be it further enacted, That
when the mayor, the board of aldermen, and
the common council shall be assembled in
joint convention, as provided for in this act,
they shall, by a majority We, detdguato a
bank in which the various moneys of the
city of Washington shall be deposited, and
they shall make such regulations in relation
to the mode in which such funds shall be
kept and paid out as shall be deemed advis-
able for the interests of the city ; and within
five days after such designation a certificate
of the bauk selected shall be made out and
placed in the hands of tha president or cash-
ier thereof, and thereafter it shall not he
lawful to retain or deposit the funds of the
city, or any part thereof, in :.nv other bank
or place, uulcss by order of the board.

Sec. 0. And be" it further enacted, That,
the first section of the act entitled " An act
to regulate, the elective franchise in the Dis-
trict of Columbia," passed January eight,
eighteen hundred and sixty-seve- be, and
the same is hereby, amended so as to require
electors m the city of Washington to reside
in the ward or election precinct in which
they shall oiler to vote fifteen days prior to
the day of any election, instead of three
months: 1'rorided, That said section shall
not be construed as conferring the elective
franchise in said city on
otlicers, soldiers, sailors, or marines in the
regular service of the United States, sta-
tioned or on duty in said City, except such
as may have become actual residents with
their families in said city for one year pre-
vious to any ekcticn : Provided further,
That no person claiming to be a naturalized
citizen shall be registered as an elector, nor
shall the mime, of any such person be re-
tained on the list of votes, without the pro
duction of his naturalization, papers or duly
eel tilled copies thereof, or satisi.ictory proof
of the loss of the same ; and for the purpose
of correcting said list ac, regards the afore-
said classes of persons, and in all other re-
spects, the judges of election shall meet in
some proper place in said city between the
hours of nine o'clock A. M. and seven o'clock
P. 3!., on three days of two days, as
now required: Provided further. That a'l
the original lists of voters both hefure and
alter their correction shad remain in the
custody of the the board ofjudges
lirst named in fo.'ir appointment by the su-

preme com t of the District of Columbia;
and, in the event cf his removal or ivignn-tion- ,

in the custody of ins rcguiariv appmnt- -
ou successor, except when bei.ig copied for
publication and for the use of l he com mi s-- I
sioners of elections, and said ot initial s

shall at ail times bo open for the Use and in-- i
spertiou of either of said judges: Provided
further, That, no proper' v qualification shall
be required for ;my of the olhceis of sari
city, and that three days prior to any elec-
tion each board of commissioners of election
shall appoint two clerks to assist them in
rcgisteiitig the names of voters in their re-
spective election precincts, and in making
returns of the elections, who shall be sworn
before the cleik of the supreme court of said
District truly and faithfully to perform their

and for any misconduct in office be
subject to the same penalties to which said
commissioners are now subject: And pro
vided further. That it shall be the duty of
the judges of election to make any regula-
tions and give any notice which may be
proper or necessary to carry out any of the
provisions of this section.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted. That
all acts and ordinances, or parts thereof, or
parts of the charter c f the city of Washing-
ton inconsistent herewith, be, and the same
f.re hereby, repealed.

SCHUYLER COLFAX,
Speaker of the J louse; Representatives.

B. F. WADE.
President of the Senate pro tempore.

Endorsed bv the President: "Received
May pjth, IStis."

Note bt tub Department of State. The
foregoing act having been presented to the
President of the United States for his ap-
proval, and not having been returned by
him to the house of Congress in which it
originated witnin the time prescribed by
the Constitution of the United States, has
become a law without his approval.

No. .".". An Act making appropriations
to supply deficiencies in the appropriations
for 1he executions of the reconstruction laws
in the third military district for Cue fiscal
year ending June thirtieth, eighteen luui-d- :

e 1 and sixty-eight- .

lie it enacted the S ale and ILme.e of Rep.
r a a tat i ces f trie tinted St-iit- if America
iii (in'Jt'-x- ns nibbed.
That the following sum, or so much there-

of as may be necessary, be, and the same is
hereby, appropriated, out of any money in
the tteusury not otherwise appropriated, for
the purpose of carrying out the reconstruc-
tion laws, in the third military dis rict for
the lineal your ending June thirtieth, eigh-
teen hundred and sixty-eight- , viz: To pro-
vide for the expenses of carrying into effect
the " Act to provide for the more cliicient
government of the rebel states," for the
third military district, the sum of eighty-seve- n

thousand seven hundred and one dol-

lars and fifty-liv- e cents.
"

SCHUYLER COLFAX,
Speah:r of the Ifmse of Reprenentatices.

P. F. WADE,
President the Senate pro tern-pure-

Endorsed bv the President. "Received
May H'th, lS'iS."

Note bt the Department of State. The
foregoing act having been preset, ted to the
President of the United States for his ap-
proval, and not having been returned by h'tn
to the house- - of Congress in which it origi-
nated within the time prescribed bv the
Constitution of the United Mates, has become
a law without his approval.

No. Co. An Act declaring Saint George,
P.o.jthbay, Rucksport, Yinalhaven, and Noi th
Haven, in the State of Maine, and San An-
tonio, in the State of Texas, ports of delivery.
lie it enacted hi the Senate and If., use if Peiy- -

of the United State (f America
i (Ij'i'fi-- e asxer,,'.-'e-f-

That J'aint (ieorge and Eoothbar. in the
State of Maine, m the collection districts of j

Waldoboro' and Wiscassett, respectively, j

and San Antonio, Texas, in the collection
district of Saluria. and Uucksports and Yin- -

alhaven and North Haven, in ihe State of
Maine, io this districts of Casiiae and Re-
list, respectively, be, and the same ute here-
by, declared ports of delivery: I'rorilid,
That nothing in this act contained shall oc-
casion additional expense to the government
of the United States.

Approved. June 5, lfet3.

ARISES & DALLAM,
IMPOHTEKS AND JOBBERS OP

W000 AND WILLOW WME
Brushes, Twines, Cordage, etc., j

AKI) MASfFACTPRnnS OF

Brooms, Polls, rBubs, Washboards, cf--c
I

- 215 a 217 Sacramento st., San Francisco. '

113 Maiden Er.no, N. Y. Citv. j

And Manufacturers of

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,

Alain Street, Oregon City.

The subscribers would respectfully an-
nounce that they keep constantly on hand a
ffood assortment of Cooking, Parlor, Air
Tisrht, and other stoves, suitable to this
market, which arc being

Offered at Portland Prices !

o
Our assortment in tbis line is large, and em-
braces almost anj- - desired pattern, including 1

the

BECK,
HENRY CLAY,

HEARTHSTONE,
WESTERN EMPIRE,

GREAT REPUBLIC.
BLACK KNIGHT, &c.

Boofincr and Jobbing of everv description

Oregon City Oregon.

L. EILXEE, Proprietor.

rJIIE rilOrRIETOIl WISHES
to Bform tlic Public ll,at hc is no'v maI

I facturmsr the best qualities of

BREAD,
PIES.

CAKES,
PJ LOT BREAD,

Boston, Butter, Suoar and Soda

CEACKEES,
etc., etc., ccc.

In addition to which he will keep constantly
on hand a large stock of the best staple and

FAHILY GSCCEEIES,

PROVISIONS, &c.

The lest produce that is afforded by
the market, bought and sold.

L. DII.LEU, Broprietor.

PAINTING. PAINTING.

3S' ss: ci i 'ccjr r-i-s :c:c:

bigii ana Steamboat
Graiitiiif,

China. Glossinjr,
Imitations of all Uiniis

viWtinali t-- Tl TT-.1-av xrxrviu saiiva iia.a.s. aaqj ;
Executed as well as can be done en the

Pacific Coast.
VW Examine our work and judcrc for your-

selves. Every order attended to'with
care and expedition.

C. K. MURRAY,
West door Ralston's brick. Main st,,

40-tf-
) Ore gon Citv.

3. F. IJIi.I.Kil.' J. W. SHATTLCS.

J. F. KILLER & Co.,
M KI FACTl RKFtS Ol1 AND nK.tl.EKS IN"

At the Oregon Citg Bool and Shoe
Store, Alain street.

THE BEST SELECTTOTJ
Of Indies'. Oentv i:0vs and children's

and shoes on hand or m?dc to order

done to older, in a manner that canpot fail
to suit patrons. In addition to the above
may bo found a good assortment ot Hard
ware, Woodemvare, etc.

C. W. POPE & Co.
Oregon City, Anril 'iOth, 1S07. ,rU o

HEW LIGHT! NEV
AND

IsTEYr FLUID
BEST NIGHT LAMP IN USE !

Its Jfany Advantages:
FIRST It is Xon-L'j-pl- ire, and entire, if-

free, from smoke or ofentice oUvr tchu
a urn i in.

SECOXD It given a Scft, Clean, IVM

Lajt.
THIRD It is CHEAPER than, any cthr

Fiuil or Oil.

LUCINE BURNING FLUID
For burninc'tn the above Lamps, outrivals
all other Fluids for LIGHT and EC00M
It will not Stain or Grease Clothes, Carpets
Tables, etc.

LTJCI1IE LAKPS AND THE FLUID

CAN BE nAD OF

. TT. FOFS & Co.,
0SEG0N CITY,

DEALERS IX

Slot, Tinware, lamps, 00i, Chining
Lanterns, ., etc.

I TILL HEADS PRINTED
t the Enterjixlsc 0pief--

t


